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November is National Family Caregivers Month and
National Alzheimer’s Disease Awareness Month

The care provided to people living with
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias
is wide-ranging and, in some instances,
all-encompassing. Caregivers for people
living with dementia tend to provide more
time-intensive and extensive assistance –
and experience more difficulty – than
caregivers of individuals without
dementia.

According to Alzheimer’s Disease Facts
and Figures, more than 11 million people
in the United States are providing unpaid
care to a person living with dementia.

In 2021, these caregivers provided an estimated 16 billion hours of unpaid
care valued at more than $271 billion.
Approximately two-thirds of caregivers are women, and one-third of
dementia caregivers are daughters.
Approximately one-quarter of dementia caregivers are “sandwich
generation” caregivers, meaning they care not only for an aging parent but
also for children under age 18.
41% percent of caregivers have a household income of $50,000 or less.

Public health has a role to play in assisting dementia caregivers. To learn how see:

Promoting Caregiving Across the Full Community: The Role for Public Health Strategists
Action Brief

Supporting Caregivers Issue Map

Announcing Second Road Map Strategist Cohort
The Alzheimer’s Association, in partnership with the National Association of County and City
Health Officials (NACCHO), has announced the second cohort of the Healthy Brain Initiative
(HBI) Road Map Strategists. As the first nation-wide effort focused on addressing dementia at
the local level, the Road Map Strategist Initiative increases the capacity of local health
departments and tribal health organizations to address brain health. 

The latest recipients of the grants are: 

Aleutian Pribilof Islands Association (Alaska)
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health (California)
West Central Health District (Georgia)
Barnes City-County Health District (North Dakota)
Franklin County Public Health (Ohio)
Knox County Health Department (Tennessee)
Cameron County Public Health (Texas)
Village of Greendale Health Department (Wisconsin)

Awardees will designate a part-time HBI Road Map Strategist, a public health official working
in support and coordination with public health partners, including health systems. With
support and guidance from the Alzheimer’s Association and NACCHO, Road Map Strategists
will conduct a public health needs assessment, train local health officials and key community
partners, and lead implementation of public health action on dementia, informed by guidance
from the State and Local Public Health Partnerships to Address Dementia:, The 2018-2023
Road Map.

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=U0fqhngTWd5F2oUEEFM1UtPHELhvufnq4wUAeZnLOjVWfcR6d9vePA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=AoAtsy2o2eLV3AfwNkNPeWPCmePy9PMoXeFAOrrX2dnrtid1QZijzA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=S2q3aLiJYXsHFBaooVRU1eQ00l9NFMrmCPCS0yfRuNjYZgxTIiWUvQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=vBWZphupZ9-Wty0xK3S-VovNQbTAV_MFYCpQSngXYSYNfA377JlnQw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=tUM4IYBpuCGdnCOwIcvW0WYyWyXWn7AmNRm0NWX4LDNqSc5HZU1CCA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=kMD7NbOa8EFWiJuMhnR5BvfFWINNavo-VL324uxq4fjSe5SRbwSWuw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Ja74npnJ_23gxNTQ9Eywk4d1Ua_3328srJGqlZBxbcVydAy785tmNg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=4AGusNXALUQ7Mj7mB-VeZ6PvVUmxa3Prd6jqHqwzwrut5dSzZmQR7Q
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=l35BJA1ygMY4dPw1CxKAxBUpatElKtW_ayuoCDP_zsYpfqfu_xaZSQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=AnN-Y7jelcYio36eIoqf8bs3pGHOEQ9G3GzJVfS7aKW0-aP0Wx7yUQ


ASTHO’s 2022 Environmental Scan Executive Summary is
Now Live
The Association of State and Territorial
Health Officials (ASTHO) annual
environmental scan provides a
snapshot of the country's public health
department's priorities. Seventy-eight
percent of State Health Agencies
(SHA) listed Access to and Linkage
with Care as a priority in their state
plans. The report underscores that meeting the needs of an aging population was a key
priority for state health agencies within this area.

Public Health Framework for Family Caregiving Released
A new framework for expanding the family caregiver support infrastructure within the public
health sector has been released by The John A. Hartford Foundation, the National
Association of Chronic Disease Directors (NACDD), and the National Alliance for Caregiving
(NAC). This framework is based on recognizing two main root level issues: that family
caregiver health and wellness is a growing public health issue and that care coordination
efforts are of particular concern as the complexity of care increases.

The framework provides policy recommendations, implementation opportunities, and
messaging content aimed at enhancing the family caregiver support infrastructure through a
public health lens. It also helps to identify the appropriate practices that could be implemented
through various avenues, including public health departments, community-based
organizations, faith-based organizations, direct care workers, insurers, health care providers,
and employers.

The webinar recording of the report’s release can be found here.

Emerging Evidence
Over 1 in 3 Caregivers Have Arthritis

Caregivers have higher rates of arthritis when compared with non-caregivers. A new analysis
of Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) data from 17 states found that 35.1%
of caregivers have arthritis – a rate 43% higher than non-caregivers.  The analysis also
examined differences between caregivers with and without arthritis. It found that while both
groups provide similar types of care, those with arthritis are more likely to provide care for
more hours per week, provide care for more years, and have more disabilities.

1 in 10 Adults 65 and Over Develop Dementia

One in 10 adults age 65 and older have dementia, according to a nationally representative
study of a subset of participants in the Health and Retirement Survey, known as the
Harmonized Cognitive Assessment Protocol (HCAP). The findings were published in JAMA
Neurology. The study also found that 22% of adults over the age of 65 show symptoms of
mild cognitive impairment (MCI), which is early-stage memory loss that is not yet interfering
with activities of daily living.

ALZ Talks: Alzheimer’s and Dementia FAQs
December 15 at 1:00 P.M. ET

Join us as a panel of experts answers some of the most commonly asked questions about the
disease, caregiving, and the latest research. 

Register here 

SAVE THE DATE: Dementia Risk Reduction
Summit at CDC

May 16 — May 17, 2023

Mark your calendars for May 16-17, 2023 when the Public Health Center of Excellence on
Dementia Risk Reduction will hold the Dementia Risk Reduction Summit at the CDC in
Atlanta. The goals of the Summit include: translating the science around modifiable risk
factors for dementia, including social determinants of health, into actionable campaigns; and

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=GylufL7K6kqwY_FLQiwHyAfd0cKjHA0xHglqFxXPqiqKSnr6IgmRIA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=LntgiuLBRApUndznbWG5taDeUC-rIocDiIy4-SQ426q9uLeaxyDd5g
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=EV1Bp6vfayvmwRT1UtAquieMHrhO0ad_IJBBJ3eQ1haBzhG_aZ1DYA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=LhjgaxfeGnF9QDA5oWpI7ijiyIt_AVs_bEEGoq2f99Pk-SYqZaJIrA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=s48VBNZsj0eZ2TzEJAfhoLUJjRl1IbZsadoUz0ubXV2yl0efAXxgvA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=vO9V05pwK2g6M9CJllQbFLLF3rkg5pC4qYsoIR7GDDgOYajWr6gkgg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=fctR41-KxFk3aodRZmjETMHh5cnn_DNZQmfr8P6yB0KM70i5DvFFRA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=ejvsmMFbHx1yfDvGPiUgnrjNTmhzCXAgKlyIRSsk5XEMiT4fCb0STg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=IuZIeqvN_93z_89PQ5WcEAEdvoqZpZTAXXOYsCkjnzPSL2Mgu3c6cg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=rhZfKKgvK1G20b1g8f1G12kIELPciU8-KBV2aYW6meE936zOEO1h9w
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=8vzDWBQuvqCR3OuMhYUrX7sOOeiGIHfyY7G-ytt8wZqYTk2N_3zarQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=uLyzVBNC0tnbkEc3w3pzXbR280dRTvffFhITNcfOOrZokMPIiZ3ghA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Wh9n7mIttvxzPwNIoQidxXyOhXErUf7wcPNNPvsUekXJyhez6DxxLg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=exeYcLDgpVo3N-WNAvO71zB8Mv-XAaJ0q7sbWaLhENfejNgmOd5kxQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=s9mfGxnFx2xzwD3NE265aVMFKk4yatFbtvbiqVprhrNSOHU_gWrSpA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=nIw-pfeM-tGcL2SUHnqt8U8TLfcfSsbrRg6A6lmKtzbOskVHBh4cwg


creating recommendations on how public health can address
dementia risk factors across the public health prevention
spectrum. Registration will open in early 2023.

The Healthy Brain Initiative is supported by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) as part of a financial assistance award totaling $3,045,933 with 100 percent funding by
CDC/HHS. The contents are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the
official views of, nor an endorsement, by CDC/HHS, or the U.S. Government.
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The Alzheimer's Association is the leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer's care, support and research.
Our mission is to lead the way to end Alzheimer's and all other dementia -- by accelerating global research,

driving risk reduction and early detection, and maximizing quality care and support. Our vision is a world without
Alzheimer's and all other dementia®.
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